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UNIVERSITY OF M.ASSAai~BT'l'S 
BOSTON 
BULLETIN 
AppUcadons for Faculty Research Gl11l1ts are now ln'Ptled 
IIDd abould ~ submitted before Mt.rch 15. Applleado 
lD.fU'Uettou and forms may be obt.w.d In the Office of die 
Qaa"CCllor. Grants wUl txt made aftllahle by .March 30. 
'Ibe nat ddad11u for applkations wU1 b# .June 15 .. 
R~ raogbla from a bUDdrld t10 .-eral buudred clollara 
are the m appropdate. Reeearch gruts are intended .0 
-.ppoxt the IJCbolarly and re-.rcb actlYilies of che faculty~ 
widl..,ec'al cmphaais on the opening ot now fields of ataeaU'cb., 
ramer tban on condt~ulng support ot OfMbUsbed propama. 
Gl'allb m&J be roquated for ~ of suppll• or .quipm 
tor payment of reb assJII:Wlt8 aud for traftl tacS«<nt co 
reasnl'ch~  may be made tor grauta to cover tbe coat 
of pr8prl.dDg the f1Dal. copy ot a ma'I&'JCrlpt for publleatiDD in 
D0!1l'Oyalty or mouogs:aph form, lnclud«ng ecbtortal aalmDMl 
1D. typiDg where cb Ia not &Yallable at tb• ~-l~lo 
Gm.llt8 wm DOt he Dlllde U\ ..... bl the pxvparatlon at boeka from 
w2dch faculty m~mba's are to rccem ro)'llklu; to IIUbCci.JM 
dl.-rtationa of graduate ~; to defmy the co• ot typ1q 
• muui'Crlpt tor pubJJcatkm 1D a jourMl or u s pampbltlt. 
~ requ;rat should he aupported bJ C:U d1a1rmaD of the di'rialon. 
Mem!Jed of the .faculty who ba .. IIU.ba1aDtJa1 re-.rch aupport 
hom ather .outtN • te rem I..., tbtlt Reaa.rc:h ())lu•·Jl fUnd• 
are llms.ct. PrJodty 18 PftiA to a•JadDg ~Nardi program• 
Cor 1ib1ch otbu IUpJDrt ls DDt U'a11ablc. 
Attcluee of confusion nsultlug from typopphiw errors in botb 
tU Wldergraduate 4Ud ~ catalogue•" pl...- be adfltlld offl 
ad all tb atta.rdoJl of JOCll" titUdealta to the following tor 
P1UNG RECESS whlc:h BBGINS APTBR. CUSSES ON SA 1tJlWAY .. 
MA&Qi 19a CLASSES WILL RESUM.K ON MONDAY9 MARQi 28. 
Un1 rslty of s chus 






The Women's Alumni Association is condut:ting .t Book Drive 
and Sale for the purpose of assisting our Ubmry. Book con· 
tributions to thiB event by the faculty are en countged. Pl se 
c:all Extension 228 for information. The bo'>k sal will take 
place on the first fi.oor of the bullding on Wemesd y. AprU 27. 
and Thuusday. April 28. 
By special cu.-rangement with Harper & Row. the Bo" ·store wUl 
allow any faculty member to tU up to three titles or any 
Harper» Colophon~ University of Chicago, Appolo. or J.Jttlefield 
Adams paperbacks. These boolcs wUl be cost f • pronding 
you sign a receipt so that the Bookstore Ci'ln charge the r.•lbllsh r. 
In addition to books from general stock, for one w only, the 
first week in Aprll, the Bookstore will huYe over 300 titles ~::a· 
pecially brought In for your consideration, and from which y,'\U 
w1ll be able to choose your free books. 
A special form wW be provided to enable you to pl~e orde1·s for 
free books which are not In the store. 
The Bookstore wiD also take orders for up to three fr e ntles oi 
any Ba.con Press Book which will be mailed to you by the end ot 
April. 
March 10 1:00 p.m. The Auditorium 
1 Approval of the minutes of the previous meeting as circulated. 
II Communication ot the Chancellor. 
m Committee Reports 
Academic Affatrs. 
